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BUDAPEST, winner of the inaugural Lanzerac Ready To Run Stakes in 2015. 

Excitement builds for 2017 Lanzerac R2R Sale 
EXCITEMENT is building for the 2017 CTS Lanzerac Ready To Run Sale, scheduled for Thursday 

16 and Friday 17 November at Durbanville. 

The sale once again reflects an exceptional draft of 

entries including the offspring of South Africa’s 

current Top 5 stallions Silvano (5 lots), Captain Al 

(11 lots), five apiece from VAR and  Dynasty and 

three from Trippi. 

 

Also well represented are stunning young freshman 

stallions What A Winter (12) and Twice Over (9) 

and a host of other up-and-coming stallions includ-

ing Oratorio (7), Philanthropist (3) and Querari  (3). 

 

In all, 146 lots have been catalogued for a compact 

sale of true quality, and all two-year-olds sold will 

qualify for the 2018 R350,000 Kuda Sprint on Sun 

Met  Day and the R2,5-million 2018 Lanzerac 

Ready To Run Stakes. Already 59 lots also qualify 

for the CTS Millions races to be staged in 2019. 

 

Wehann Smith, CEO of CTS, commented: “More 

than 10% of horses sold at the Ready To Run Sale 

have a chance of making next year’s cojoined  

features purely based on numbers, which is not an 

opportunity that presents itself at every thor-

oughbred sale. Buyers across the spectrum have re-

alistic chances of racing for big money next year.” 

 

Among the many beautifully-bred lots at the sale is 

Lot 5,  an unnamed half-brother to former SA 

Champion Two-Year-Old All Is Secret from the 

powerful and well-proven family of Bela-Bela, 

Rabiya, Rafiya and Spring Lilac. 

 

Another potent family immediately evident on pag-

ing through the catalogue appears in the pedigree of 

Lot 10, Arctic Cat, a colt by Silvano from Arctic 

Lily, herself a half-sister to world renowned Victory 

Moon, Kelly and Pagan Princess, the dam of Real 

Princess and William Longsword. (to page 2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Captain Snell (Lot 48) is a Captain Al colt from the 

young winning mare Essenelles (AUS), a half-sister 

to Gr1 winner Bel Esprit. 

 

Silvano’s Lot 51 is an unnamed colt from the Jet 

Master mare Flight Zone, a six-time winning half-

sister to Bold Silvano. 

 

Full Frolic (Lot 55), by Querari, hails from the  

immediate family of Capetown Noir and Across 

The Ice. 

 

Another unnamed Captain Al progeny is Lot 77, a 

bay filly from Laughing Matter (Elliodor), a three-

quarter sister to Promisefrommyheart, the top mare 

from one of the best older families in the stud book 

boasting multiple champions. 

 

Lot 81 is a filly by Await The Dawn from Mary 

Lou, a six-time winner whose one foal to race so far 

is  Brave Mary, winner of last season’s Gr1 Allan 

Robertson Championship. 

 

Also sure to attract attention is Lady O (Lot 83), a 

filly by Oratorio from Gr3 winner Miss October, a 

sister to another powerful stakes winner August 

Rush. This is her first foal. 

 

Among the value buys could be Lot 112, a Warm 

White Night colt from seven-time winner  

Salutation – he’s the first foal of a Listed winner 

from a stout staying family, crossed with the speed 

of a champion sprinter. 

 

Casablanca Kid (Lot 115), is a bay colt who will 

A bouyant sale is expected. Everyone is welcome! 

have eyes all over him. He’s by Horse Chestnut from 

Sea Point, whose one foal to race so far is Sand And 

Sea, the winner of last season’s Gr1 Gold Medallion 

and a classic contender this season. 

 

The very last lot is a unnamed half-brother to dual 

Horse Of The Year Legal Eagle, sired by Pomodoro, 

whose first foals attracted marked attention at this 

year’s earlier sales. 

 

Gallops for the Ready To Run Sale will be held at 

Durbanville starting at 9.30 on Thursday, 16  

November, giving prospective investors a chance to 

see their fancies move on the track. The sale itself 

commences on Friday, 17 November, at 6pm. -  tt. 

LOT 74 is a nice-sized first foal of the five-time  

winner Kiss And Tell, sired by Twice Over and  

consigned by Far End Stud.  View the catalogue for 

the Lanzerac R2R Sale here. 

http://capethoroughbredsales.com/sales/2017-rtr
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The United States to miss 

rest of covering season 
 

MOUTONSHOEK Stud’s newly acquired stallion, 

The United States (IRE), will miss the rest of the 

2017 breeding season due to injury. 

 

The United States arrived off the racetrack in time 

for the breeding season. He was brilliantly received 

at the Stallion Day and the subsequent perform-

ances of his full sister Hydrangea, with 2 Grade 1 

wins against Europe’s best, further added to the 

demand for this Grade 1 winning son of Galileo. 

 

The United States took to his new profession with 

inordinate vigour. Despite his wonderful, even  

temperament, he may have been a little too keen as 

a young stallion when surveying his potential  

visitors, and injured himself in the process. 

 

After starting his stud duties, The United States 

displayed signs of lameness and was taken to Cape 

Town to be X-rayed. The X-Rays showed a  

comminute fracture of the end of the second pastern 

bone (distal end of the second phalanx). This is a 

highly unusual fracture. 

 

Moutonshoek Stud said in a statement: “His welfare 

obviously comes first and his rehabilitation is our 

biggest priority and will be tailored to bring him 

back for the 2018 season. To date he has 19 mares 

in foal. We would like to thank all of The United 

States’ supporters and wish him a speedy return to 

full health and stud duties.” - tt. 

THE United States will be recovering from a pastern 

fracture and will be back on duty in 2018.  

Photo by Romi Bettison. 

THE United States was a favourite on Stallion Day. 

FROM  SUMMER CUP ARCHIVES 

IN what many believe was one of the greatest  

Summer Cup finishes ever, jockey Kevin Shea threw 

all he had at the powerhouse Wolf Whistle (left), to 

challenge Yard-Arm in the 2003 renewal. In the 

process, he didn’t forget to let an elbow fly at Yard-

Arm’s rider Piere Strydom, and then another as the 

blonde rider struck readily back with what could 

have been elbow and  his forearm. In the course of 

this vigorous brawl, Yard-Arm nudged his head  

marginally in front, but as the post arrived Wolf 

Whistle, the son of Badger Land gave one last,  

almighty lurch and when the judge studied the photo, 

his nose had touched the line first. -  tt. 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
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SNAITH Racing reported yesterday that former Champion 

Trainer Justin Snaith (third right) enjoyed a very successful 

day at last weekend’s eighth annual Pink Polo  

Tournament, a fundraising event held at Val de Vie Estate. 

No details other than “Justin did very well”, but he is  

reportedly a keen and talented polo player. 

Justin, polo part-timer... 

What a career lies ahead for baby-faced Joseph O’Brien 

(24), the youngest trainer in history to win the Melbourne 

Cup! Here he is, two hours after the big race, holding his 

coveted trophy at the private post-race presentation. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
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Golden Sword (photo) will be proud of his “boet” today! 

REKINDLING, winner of today’s 2017 Gr1 Melbourne Cup, 

is a full-brother to Summerhill Stud’s resident stallion 

Golden Sword and Summerhill’s Mick Goss told Turf Talk: 

“We’re obviously delighted at the news; it’s always tough 

trying to prove a stallion that stayed 2400m, even if it was in 

the world’s best company. We bought Golden Sword  

specifically because we wanted to instil some quality stamina 

into our stock, and while he’s only had small crops, he’s  

already produced a Group One filly in Belle Rose, who’s 

now being prepped for the Dubai Carnival.  

 

“The local programme doesn’t cater that well for staying 

horses, but for people who have aspirations of winning the 

big “Cup” races in this country like the Gold Cup, the Gold 

Bowl and the Gold Vase, they know where to look. Golden 

Sword was arguably every bit as good as his now illustrious 

own brother, and his stock are probably especially suited to 

long galloping tracks like Turffontein and the Vaal, where 

they can use their big actions to best advantage.” - tt. 

Rekindling shows the quality 

of stamina in Golden Sword 

KY Horse Industry’s 

“game-changer” 
 

KENTUCKY Agriculture Commissioner 

Ryan Quarles praised the resumption 

of equine exports to China at a signing 

ceremony in Beijing on Monday. 

 

T h e  a g r e e m e n t ,  s i g n e d  b y 

U.S. Ambassador to China Terry Branstad 

and Minister Zhi Shuping of the People's 

Republic of China, clears the way for the 

U.S. to export horses, including  

Thoroughbreds, to China, where a rapidly 

expanding racing industry has emerged. 

 

"Today's announcement is a game-changer 

for Kentucky's horse industry," 

said Quarles, who attended the signing 

ceremony in China.  

 

"This policy change is the result of work 

on the part of the Kentucky Department of 

Agriculture (following an earlier ban due 

to equine infectious anemia) and will 

greatly benefit our economy and workers. 

Today's announcement is a victory for eve-

ryone in the Bluegrass State and all of Ken-

tucky agriculture, from those who raise the 

horses to farmers who supply their feed." 

 

"As America's leading exporter of live 

horses, Kentucky breeders are very pleased 

about China's decision to permit a  

resumption of trade with the United  

States," said Chauncey Morris, executive 

director of KTA-KTOB. "We are very 

grateful to the People's Republic of China 

for providing us the opportunity to demon-

strate how we protect our horse  

population." - Bloodhorse. 

http://www.tellytrack.com/

